
we make YOUR
business SOUND

HotelsOffi  ce & 
Community

Gastronomy Stores & 
Malls

Grocery

The audio system that gives 
you the best sound experience



Positi ve eff ects of good sound in 
business areas

75% of customers spend more money

80% of clients double their stay time 

85% of customers say music make them feel good

The importance of great customer experience
leads to invest in professional playlists designed 
to maximize their positi ve emoti ons and well-
being.

BUT if the sound quality is poor, this carefully 
selected music is percieved as noise and will 
have negati ve eff ects.

„If you drink wine from a paper cup, you can also 
listen to music over the mobile phone.

Dietmar Leitner

Treat your music right!



NewTec 360° speakersStandard speakers

Service & support
We‘re here for YOU: customized planning & consulti ng are 
guaranteed by NewTec certi fi ed dealers

Italian design
Whatever your style, our concept fi ts perfectly

Sustainable
Recyclable and reusable packaging, carbon-neutral transport, 
solar power generati on are only some of the acti ons we take

Saves ti me & money
The 360° sound makes less speakers possible. Mounti ng 
requires a few minutes and can be done during business hours

Quality sound
Perfect sound, creati ng an even „sound carpet“

User friendly
Intuiti v control for every applicati on type - from small shops to 
shopping centers

Your benefi ts









NewTec Design: Audio Srl /GmbH 
Negrelli-Str. 13 C | 39100 Bozen | Italy
info@newtec-audio.com
+39 0471 058065 
www.newtec-audio.com

„Bett er than in my own living room!“
Intersport

„Great sound and a great partner for our stores.“
Karl Lagerfeld

„Ingeniously innovati ve speakers for our IKEA sound concept!“
Ikea

„We‘re thrilled by the fast and fl exible use of the NewTec 
soluti on. Design and sound quality speak for themselves!“
Puma


